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Our Offer as Official Oran

We wiil give the C7. P. A. the freouse
cur colunins at any tinie and at any exter
desîred, and mail this journal free te a
mein-.bers of the Arsoociation, and give th
Association aIl the &id in our 1 cwer, to a:
interested ini this order, and to induce
great nuniber to juin

WVe "411 niake kt speciai iow rate for ad
vertising-to those who are in any way coni
tiected with the C. P. A,

Os P.A.
Our Ticket.

President
Henry Hechier.

Vice-President.
Ontario-LI. F Ketcheson.
Quebeo-R.. F. McRac.
Nova Scotia-A. j. Craig.
New B-unswick-Henry S. Marte.
Prince Edward Iuland-Wiliston Brown.
British Columba-,' H. Todd.
Mai.itoba-J. H. Gowan, Jr.

Secrotary.
H. B. French.

Treasurer.
M. L. Hart -

Exchange Superintendent,
F. J. Grenny.

Librarian,
Geo. H. Ilarrison.

Counterfeit Detector.
J. R. Houper.

Purchasing Agent.
Geo. A. Lowe.

Officiai Editor.
F. E. Book

Official Organ.
ONTÂ'£RIo STAMP JOURNiAL

IExecutive Coramittee.
P . 0. Creed, J. A. Leigiito)n, J. C.

(heatpains have been taken in select-
ing the atieve list of candidates for office.
for the coniing year, aîîd hope that ailwho

intend voting, wiIl give this ticket due
coi.sidcration before casting your votes.

In ail probability tiiere will be a large

'f

list of candidates for ail offices except Sec-
retary. Mr. H. E. French of ti. town i8
the ovily candidate so far announocd. Ztir
French we know personaily and we are
firmly convinced that it will h.2 dificuit ini-
dWs tu find a man better qualified for that
office.

Hf, in an ardent collector and ail who
know humt wili not fail te give him their
votes and hearty support. Wc trust sin-
cerely that he will be elected, Ioa that will
ensure the association a 3cretary who wil
perform bis duties wîth hooor te both it
and himself

Premiumn Offer.

This wonth we offer the foilowving premitnms to iubscribers :
Unllke sôme papers, we do not give one

prfi ze adhavebut one pèrbon te win, but we
offer a large number of prizea se &Il can
have a chance.

To the FX5sT, w'ill return the moncy
with an nnused 8cent Casnada Register.
(rare).

2nd. An.' Oroide Gold peu, retailed at 10
<cents eacb.

5th. A copy of Retchesion's Standarda
catalogue of Canitdian stamps.

lotb. A receipt for making rabber atarape
and Th'lian, ink.

2Oth. A years subeoription te any philo,
telic paper pubhiahed ini Canada or U. S.

SOth, 4Oth, 5Oth, 60th, etc., etc., 100 stanips
ail different.

61lLt. $10 in cash.
Everv body sendl yionr subsoription in at

once and get a prize. The prie in within thei
reach ef ail, Dont't wait.
j FOREIGN STAMPS, many varie.

Stisa for a four cent stainp. Agents
waneteli ulapproval 5k lOts. Col-

lections bought.
A. E. ASHFIELD,

]?.ye, Te'w Yoýrk.
Philatelio papers inusrt this advertisemsant

and notice 2 monthe ana send bill. 2m

Foreign Stanipa.
1 haLve a large stock on baud whioh, I wil

unl at bottom pricôs. Will send nice &P.
provad shoots te 'iny ofleotor sending 24
stampsanaud premisng te retura saine in
ton days. 1. W. RI8DON,

Coambridgeport Mas sacuetts
N. B.-Stamp paperts copy once ini

i.space with thi. notice and sendc cepy for
prompt psy.

1 deuir. te exohange wzth advauoedcollec.
'tors 1 have a flue collection cf umused Can.

a& bil to exchange or soi.

33M Ottawa, Ont. Céa.


